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ADVERTISING RATES. Display advertise 
ment of ten or more inches, for three or wore in 
sertions, ten cents per inch for each issue. Dis 
I iF sdvanising occupying less space than ten 
nches and for Ae than three insertions, from 

fifteen to twenty-five cents per inch for each 
issue, according to composition, Minimum 
charge seventy-five cents, 

Local notices astoutpanying display advertis- 
ing five cents per line for each insertion; other- 
wise, eight cents per line, minimum charge, 
twenty-five cents. 

Legal notices, twenty cents per line for three 
insertions, and ten cents per line for each ad- 
ditional insertion, 

    

DEMOCRATIC TICKET. 

United States Senator 

A. MITCHELL PALMER, Monroe County. 

Governor 

McCORMICK, Dauphin County. 

Lieutenant Governor 

WILLIAM T. CREASY, Columbia County. 

Secretary of Internal Affairs 
WILLIAM McNAIR, Allegheny County, 

Representatives al Large in Congress 

ROBERT 8, BRIGHT, Philadelphia County. 
MARTIN JENNINGS CATON, Allegheny Co. 

LUTHER B. SEIBERT, Potter County. 

JOHN SMITH SHIRLEY, Clarion County. 

Representative in Congress, 21st District 

WILLIAM E. TOBIAS, Clearfield County 

Senator in the General Assem 34th District 

WILLIAM H. PATTERSON, C Nearfleld Co. 
Represe Centre County 

DAVID W, MILLER, Ferguson Township. 

Member of Sate Commitiee 

. ZERBY 

County Chairman 

ARTHUR B. LEE 

VANCE C. 

rnlative in the General Assembly, 

Democratic County Committee for 1014, 
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CHURCH APPOINTMENTS 
Presbyterian— Centre Hall, morning; 

Mills, afternoon, 

Reformed —~Tussey ville, morning ; 

afternoon, 

Spring 

Centre Hall. 

Methodist—Centre 

Mills, afternoon ; 

Hall, moming; 

Sprucetown, evening. 

United Evangelical—Centre Hall, morning, 

Foreign Day Tuwmeyville, afternoon 

Bprucetown, evening, union revival service, 

Spring 

service ; 

The Wenther. 

Readings of the thermometer are made dally at 
bpm, and indicate the highest and lowest 
points reached during the preceding wwenty-four 
nours, 
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Wednesday, 7 

Thursday, § 

Friday, 9 

Saturday, 10 

Bunday, 11 

. 

Monday, 12 | | 

Tuesday, 13 | i { PC 
: i 3 i 1 

C means cloudy; F means fair; P GC 
partly cloudy, 

means 

The Republican State Committee, 

by an overwhelming vote, refased to 
insert in the platform a loeal option 

plank. The liquor interests are open- 

ly, notoriously and energetically back- 

ing Benator Penrose, It is a serious 
matter, so serious that, unless we 

greatly mistake the temper of our fel. 

low citizens, it will not be permitted 
to go unrebuked. 

EE i= 

When W, H. Patterson le elected 
Rtate Benator on November 8¢d, this 

district will have a man in the Btate 

Benate who can stand upon his feet 
and advocate the interests of his dis- 
trict. The interests of the 34th Hena- 
torial District will be in safe and com- 
petent hands, 
——— A ————— 

Mr. Miller, the Democratic candi. 
date for legislature, carried a gun dur. 
ing the sixties, He is worthy of your 
support. Vote for him. 

oo ——————————————— 

 BOALSBURG ITEMS. 

What People Are Doing in Harris Township's 

Principal Burg, as Reported by the Re- 
porter’s Faithful Correspondent, 

Oh ! the bright the beautiful days of 
October. 

J. H. Close and family spent Bun. 
day at Linden Hall. 

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Fisher 
son are visitors from Danville 

Mrs. Paul Fortney of Bellefonte 

spent Thursday at Boalsburg. 

A. E. Gingerich attended court last 

week a8 a juror, 

Daniel Grove of Lemont attended to 

business in this place Monday after. 

noon, 

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Corl and Miss 
Mery Corl spent Sunday evening at 

Lemont. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward BSellers of 

Lewisburg visited at Boslsburg and 
Oak Hall. 

Communion service was held in the 

Lutheran church on Buunday. 

H. M. Hosterman recently purchas- 

ed a tract of land from George C. 
Hosterman, 

John Hook and daughter, Mrs 

Laura Harrison, spent Sunday after- 

noon at Centre Hall, 

Joseph Hettinger came home last 

week from a two weeks’ visit with his 

sons at Allentown, 

The Modoc hunting party had =a 

business meeting at the home of H 

C Batley on Saturday evening 

Mies Frances Patterson is spending 

this week with the George Baarson 

family where she is engaged at needle- 

work. 

Mr aod Mrs George Rowe and Mr 

and Mre, Newton Yarnell attended 

the funeral of Mrs Catherine Bitner 

at Penn Hall on Saturday. 

ir. and Mrs. Lloyd Bartges and 

William Hsfflay and family, of 

Aaronsburg, spent Sunday at the N 

W. Meyer home. 

“ervice in the Reformed chureh on 

Sunday saftervpoon at 2:80 o'clock 

Communion service in the Reformed 

ehurch at Houserville on Bunday fore- 

noon, 

At a special meeting of the Ladies’ 

Civie Club on Monday evening it was 

decired that they join the State Feder 

ation of Penvsylvania Women, which 

is in session at Pittsburgh this week 

Elmer Ishler, who has been in poor 

health for more than a year, erjoyed 
an suto ride on Naturday, going to 

Pine Grove Mills, up the White Hall 

road, and returning by way of Btate 

College, 

The installation of officers in the 

O14 Fellow Lodge took place on Sat 

urday evening. T M. Gramley, Dis- 

trict Deputy Grand Master, and a 

number of others from Bpring Mills 

Lodge, and 8s number from the Lodge 

at Pine Grove Mills were present, 

The Boalkburg High School will 

hold their first literary society this 
comiog Friday evening. Twenty- 
seven pupils are enrolled in the High 
school—nine girls and eighteen boys, 

he average attendances of the girls for 

the past month was 100 per cent , and 

the per cent. Those with 

perfect attendance were, Russell 

lshler, Ray Lucas. Forrest Miller, 

Louis Rothrock, John Bmith, Riley 

Stover, Wm Taylor, Mylss Thomas, 

Nellie Ishler, Dalsy Rowe, Martha 

douiz, [1a Begner, Edwina Wieland, 

Rebekah Wieland, Mildred Wieland, 
Grace Wieland, 

and 

boys 97 

Colyer. 
Mra. Jobn Black and Mr. John 

Wagner spent Thuredsy afternoon 

with Mrs. P, B. Jordon. 

Peter Bmith of Centre Hill and 
George Jordon spent Bunday after. 
noon at the home of Pet r Jordon. 

Makiog spple butter and picking 
apples is the go now 

Everybody is busy busking corn in 
this viginity 

Edward Bubb snd son John moved 
their saw mill onto their farm which 

they rought from Ashbridge Thomas. 

Hegisiration Shows Demoeratie fiains 

Htate Chairman Roland 8. Mor: is, 
of the Democratic party, in a state. 
went issued from State besdquariers, 
expres gen decided ene ursgement over 
the complete returns of registration in 
the cities of the State 

“The more complete the regletra- 
tion returns, the more favorsble ap 
pears the prospect of Democratic vice 
tory," said Chairman Morrie. ** Dis 

tinet Democratic gains are shown in 
prac ically every city from which re. 
turns have been received. This Is 

particularly true of Republican cities 
** The desperate efforta of the orgar - 

ization to roll up a huge Republicsn 
enrollment in the cities to cffset the 

large rural vote, which will be cast ale 
most solidly agsinet the machine tick 
et, have sigoally failed, and victory Is 
in sight for the forces of décency and 
clean government. All that remains 
is for the jodependent voters in the 

cities, and especially in the rursl die 
tricts, to go to the polls on election 
day.” 

Noman wi | ever have cause to re. 
gret having voted for Willism E 
‘obias for Congress. He was raleed 

upon sa farm and taught school all 
over COlesifield county. His nine 
Jeary successful mdministration as 
county superintendent of sobools 
demonstrates that he has the ability 
necessury for a successful congressman, 
He knows the needs of the distriot 
better than any other man running   and should be elected,   
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 REBERSBURG | 

Mrs. Monas Gilbert is this 

visiting relatives at Livonia, 

Kline Royer of Jersey Bhore visited | 
at this place Bunday, under the pa- | 

rental roof. 

of | 

DIXON'S (IE LTH TAI KY, 

week | 
i Timely ople of © War News snd Hest h *' 

Discussed by Commissioner of Health, 

“f could a tale whose light- | 

est word would harrow up thy soul. ” 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Heller With the of the 

Akron, Ohlo, are at present visitiog in |apace in the newspapers devoted to | 

town. { the news from the fields of corflict it | 

Since last Tuesday William Hack. | is inevitable that the interest of the 

man is the proud father of a little | nation should centered upon the | 
baby boy. |titantic struggle row waging, Mod-| 

The oll prospecters began operating | ern facilities for the gathering and 

on Tuesday and it is hoped they will | transmission of news make it possible 

be successful in their undertaking. {for all of us familiarize ourselves 
Cows and young cattle sold very | with the details of the struggle The | 

cheap at the Rickert cattle sale held at | strictest of censorship does no’ forbid 

this place last Friday. the publication of page after page of | 

Mre. Bray and children of Penn-| distressing stories 
brook, who were visiting relatives at| It verges upon the 
this place, returned to her home on |ability to read ail the | 
Saturdsy. | history which has been but a | 

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Diehl of Pitts. | few hours previous. We pay a price | 
burg arrived at this place, and as Mr, | for it however greater than Ix general. | 
Diehl is an expert hunter, will spend Continasl dey 
several weeks hunting in this valley, ay 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hosterman left ons, 

last week for Kaneville, Illinois, where 

they will spend several months visit. 

ing. Before leaving they disposed of | 

their live stock. 

William 8Bmull, who came to this 

place from Illinois several weeks ago, 

and bought up a car load of apples, 

had his car shipped on Tuesday, and | 

he will follow in a few days. Mr, 

Smull has made it a business (0 come 

to this place from his home in Illinois 

every fall aud buy up a car load or two 

of apples and have them suipped to 

the Illinois market. 
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Potters Mills 

Revival services will begin in Spruce. 

town church Bunday evening by Reva, 

Foes and Williams, 

Mrs. Perry McKinney is able to be 

about after being confi ed to the house 
several dave, 

Morrie Burkholder and family, 

and Mra. I. A, Condo, and Mrs 

son spent Bundsy in Milroy. 

Caroline McCloskey will be plying 

the needle for the next two weeks at 

the G. R. Meliss home at Colyer, : 
Mr. and Mra. P. P. Henshall and | ™ie™ and a chee:ful vie 

Mise Myra Kimport of State College 

spent Bunday with Mr. abd Mrs. John 

Wilkinson. 

Mra, Lizzie Colyer of Pittsburgh is 

visiting ber old friends after an ab- 

sence .f five years, making her stop. 

ping pisce with Mr. and Mrs 

iam Blauser, 

John Wilkinson, Mrs. 

son and daughter Hazel, 

funersdd of Mrs Rachael 

Sheets, of Harrisburg, 

Jonas Boal is moving 

Alexander's home, 

summer on 

owned 
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the Jonas Bible farm, now 
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came from Jeanette last 

his family snd household oods and 

expecta to be a full flsdged farmer, 

Spring Mills. 

The much needed rain has come, 
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Jesse Long of State College is baild. 

iog a concrete wa'k in front of 

property cecupied by D M Melon, 
Che postoffice was moved on 

day into the new building that 

mas er Tibben Zabler built, 

The town schools are closed on 
eount of measles; will 
$n 

Miss Gladys Meyer of West Cheater 
Normal sttended the funeral of her 
grandmother, Mra. Bitnoer. 

Mr. and Mrs G. H. Long of New. 
ar , Obl)», attended the funersi of 
Mrs. Long's mother, Mrs. Bittner, 
Mr. Loong also came o see his mother 
who broke her arm a few weeks ago. 

his 
resnur 

popuiarity pernsape se- | 

rounted for by “* Record” versatility. | 
‘The Philsdelphis Record Covers 

every phase of human sctivity in 

varied departments, aud stands fn the 
good graces of every member of the 
family. It is fair, clean, reliable, 
bright snd entertaiviog. It is 8 level 

headed ali-arcund news paper for in- 
telligent people who want trust worthy 

news of ail bappenings worth readiug 
sbout, served io attractive form 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
GC. W. Swartz, at Tusseyville, Will Quit 

Mercantile Business--Big Bargains 
to be Offered in All Lines. 

| Opening Day of Sal, Saturday, Oct. 24th 
I hereby announce that on account of my health I deem 

it advisable to quit the mercantile business. 
Before I can step out I have a large stock of merchan- 

dise to dispose of. I haven't tried to find a buyer for the 
entire stock—I will first offer it to the public. My set time 
limit to dispose of it is this Winter and next Spring, unless I 
can dispose of it in less time. 

This is a rare opportunity —I say rare because I am giv- 
ing you a chance to buy a big lot of seasonable goods at 
about cost and under cost prices. 1 had laid in a big stock of 
winter goods before I decided to quit so that many of these 
goods are new, 

Prices on everything will be reduced. It would take too 
much space and time to quote prices here so I would say, 
come to my store and get prices and the goods. If you come 
for something and don’t see it, ask for it ; I may have it. I 
have many goods you don’t see. 

I expect to keep the grocery stock filled in and will give || 
you special prices right along. 

If your neighbors don’t get the Reporter do them a 
kindness by telling them about it. 

Yours for business, 
C. W. SWARTZ, 

Tusseyville, Pa. 
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WE TAKE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING ro) 

the Men in Penns and Brush Valleys an Fxclusive 

SHOWING OF FINE 
CLOTHING 

for Fall and Winter, for Men, Young Men and 

Boys; SUITS and OVERCOATS, for Fall and 

Winter ; more distinctive styles than ever, more ex 

ended chioce than ever. In a word, best men’s clothes 

values ever. We carry the famous 

STYLE-PLUS & MICHAEL STERN 

LINES.   
NEW FALL and WINTER 

MODELS 
in Ladies’, Misses’, Junior and Children’s COATS: 

Ladies’, Misses’, and Junior SUITS, SKIRTS, and 

DRESSES, arc now here in all the popular styles-- 

all at remarkably Low Prices. 

WALK OVER and QUEEN QUAL- 
ITY SHOES are superior in every way R
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A complete line of RAINCOATS 

We have a large assortment in all styles and 

colors, for Men, Women and Children. 

HERR'S DEPARTMENT STORE 
MILLHEIM, PA. P
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Some New Arrivals For Fall 

CAPS and SHOES 
Caps just arrived and are a handsome lot. 

A variety to suit the most particular dresser. 
They are all well made of good materials and 

are handsome enough to wear for “dress”. 
See them on display in our windows. You 

will want one, we are sure. They are priced 
right, 

Shoes for Men, Women and Children. 

Don’t go anywhere else for your Fall footwear 
until you see our good line, We carry a line 
that will please those who give particular at- 
tention tO that part of their dress. 

Come in to-day. 

KREAMER & SON 
CENTRE HALL, PA.     I OS —— 

  

LADIES’ 

“FITZEZY 

SHOES 

will cure corns! 

SOLD ONLY AT 

YEAGER'’S SHOE STORE 
BELLEFONTE 
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